
稻草人紀律訓練計劃
Scarecrow Discipline Training Programme
本課程透過農務耕作幫助學生建立自律和自理的能

力、增強自信、培養自強不息的精神。主要活動包

括歷奇訓練、步操訓練、有機耕種（除草、施肥、

堆肥、翻泥和搭竹棚）、稻草人製作、原野烹飪、

夜行訓練及遠足等。

By means of farming, students will learn about self-discipline, 

self-confidence, self-management and resilience in this 

programme. The key activities include adventure-based 

training, marching, organic farming (including cultivating 

grass, fertilizing, soil culture and bamboo farming), scarecrow 

making, outdoor cooking, night walk, hiking and so on. 

外展訓練計劃
Outward Bound Training
本課程透過野外求生技巧、水上活動及攀石等富挑戰性的野

外訓練，讓學生適應陌生環境，藉此發掘潛能，建立自信，

學習自律；並學會關心別人，培養責任

感及團隊精神。

By means of various challenging out-door 

trainings and experiences like Wild-camping, 

Trust Walk, Pier Jump, Land Expedition, etc., 

Outward Bound helps people discover and 

develop their potential to care for themselves, 

others and the world around them.

「澳水漁風」大澳漁村生趣之旅
Tai O Community Project

恐龍、能源及衛星科技探索之旅
 Exploration of Dinosaurs, Energy and Satellite Technology
本課程擴闊學生在不同科學範疇的眼界及知識，讓學生認

識恐龍的生活習慣，學習有關能源及衛星科技的知識。

To widen the horizons of the students in different aspects of the science 

world, this program aims to let students study the living habits of 

dinosaurs and learn about energy generation and satellite technology.

桂林文化交流及山區生活體驗課程
Exploration of Rural Life in Guilin
學生認識桂林地區水成岩如何形成、欣賞中國風景，進行

風景畫藝術創作及體驗中國山區生活。
The Guilin Programme aims at arousing students’ empathy towards 

the needs in the rural area of Guilin. In contrast, students should be 

able to realize that tourism development may not be able to help the 

rural life in Guilin.

學習無疆界 Learning Without Walls 
衝出課室圍牆，全校總動員參與各類外地及本地遊學課程，讓學生在交流、體驗與訓練中成長。
All students can go beyond the school walls and participate in various local and overseas study tours. Learning and 
growth take place naturally and enjoyably in the exchanges, experiences and trainings.

本課程透過認識大澳生活環境及文化，從而

讓學生多關心社區。

The aims of this program are to let students 

understand and appreciate the living environment 

and culture in Tai O in order to enhance students’ 

abilities to be concerned about the community.
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北京國粹及藝術文化體驗之旅
Study of National Heritage, Arts and Culture in Beijing
本課程讓學生認識及體驗國粹、藝術文化和北京的傳統建築特色，以及提升學生應

用普通話的能力，從而培養學生對中華文化的興趣。

To study and experience the essence of national heritage, arts and culture, characteristics of 

traditional architectural style in Beijing, we foster students’ communication skills in Putonghua and 

widen the horizon of the students in traditional Chinese culture.

走進東洋科技迷城
Exploration of Advanced Technology in Japan
本課程讓學生認識日本在太空探索、航空、汽車

三方面的最新發展。

To expose students to the latest developments in space 

technology, aviation and vehicle innovation in Japan.

通往歐洲歷史文化之門——花都巴黎學習之旅
Gateway to European History and Culture: A study tour to Paris
本課程透過參觀法國的文物景點，體驗當地的風土人情，如飲食文化、

生活方式、城市規劃和建築風格等，從而提高學生對文化藝術的鑑賞能

力，加深學生對巴黎歷史、地理和語言的認識。

To experience the culture of France through different aspects such as food, lifestyle, 

city planning, architecture and so on, we aim to enhance the sense of appreciation 

through visiting a wide variety of legendary museums, theatres and landmarks, and 

have a better understanding of the historical and geographical features of Paris and 

the  language as well.

本課程透過認識大澳生活環境及文化，從而

讓學生多關心社區。

The aims of this program are to let students 

understand and appreciate the living environment 

and culture in Tai O in order to enhance students’ 

abilities to be concerned about the community.

美國 甘迺迪太空中心太空任務
Space Mission to the  Kennedy Space Centre (KSC), NASA, 
USA
本課程擴闊學生太空科技的視野，讓學生認識太空人

的任務及其執行任務時所面對的挑戰，從而提升學生

對宇宙及太空科技的興趣。 

To broaden the horizons of students, we expose students to 

the space missions of astronauts and the challenges faced by 

astronauts in order to boost students’ interest in the universe and 

space technology.

飛躍 澳洲 布里斯本——
跨文化跨學習領域全接觸
Experience the Unique Australia – 
A cross learning area and cross culture exploration
本課程鼓勵學生在真實環境中綜合應用他們在校內獲得的各科知識及

能力，在澳洲體驗不同的文化，並加強其藝術認知和溝通能力。

To experience different cultures in Australia, this program aims at encouraging 

students to apply the knowledge and skills they have gained at school and to 

enhance their understanding of aboriginal art and interpersonal skills.
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